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Sec. 2 (1). STA'ru'rll: LAJl.OUIt.
CHAPTER 239.
The Statute Labour Act.
E...XEMP'rIONS.
Chap. ~li. 3105
1. '1'he followillg persons shall not be liable to
!>tatute labour 01' to commute therefor:-
(0)
(b)
perform I\UlIIpt;OD
of Il"raonR
in DRulRnd
military
,c,,·i~e.
Every persOl1 tn His Majesty's Naval or Military
Service 011 fnll pay, or 011 aclual service;
Every non-comlllissioncd officer or private of the
yaiull teer fOI'ce, certified by the office!" commanding
the company to " ..hich such volunteer belollgs or is
attached, as being an efficient vohmteer; but this
last exemption shall 110t apply to any volunteer
who is assessed fo~ property. 1927, c. 64, s. 2,
part. (See Ji'iremen'j Exemptiol~ Act, Rev. S'at.
c.244.)
POLL'I'il.
2.-(1) Coullcils of cities, towns, villages and townships Poll iu-who
Illay pass by.laws fol' levyinjZ and collecting an annual tax liable tor.
to bc kllown as "poll tax" of 110t lcss than $1 and not more
than $5 frOlll every male inhabitant of thc lllunicipality who,-
«(t) is twenty-one ycars 01' OVCl· and undcr sixty years
of age;
(b) is Hot excmpt from pcrfol'millg statute labour;
(c) is not othcJ'lI'ise assessed in the municip.lIity 01· who
is asscssed aud whosc taxcs are less than the poll
tax;
«(t) has not filcd with thc elcrk a certificate showing
that hc has bccn assesscd or performed statute
labour or paid Jloll tax elsewhere in Ontario.
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Payment
where luc.
leu than
pollIa:<.
Pa"meot 10
coll••tor by
employer.
(2) Whcl'c any person" is assessed and his taxes arc less
than the amount of the poll tax he shall be liable to pay the
poll tax only.
(:J) Where any such male inhabitant hEls been employed
by the same person for not less than thirty days such employer
shall pa~' over to the collector on demand out of any wages
due to stich employee the amount of such tax and such pay-
ment shall relieve the elllplo~'cr from allY liability to the em·
ployee for the amollnt so pnid. 1927, c. 64, s. 2, pal·t.
Number af
daya of
Ilelule
laboll'.
I'ower 01
<"(IlIndllo
in~r&a.e Or
reduce.
STATUTE LABOUR,
3.-(1) Every perSOll assessed upon the assessment roll
of a township which lms 110t pnsscd a by-Inw abolishing statute
labour shall, if his property is nssessed nt not more than
$300, be linble to two days' stntute labour; at more than $300
bllt not more tltnn $500, three days; at more thnn $500 but
Hot more thnH $700, fonr dars; nt more than $700 but not
more than $900, fh'e rlnys; and for every $300 over $900,
or nlly fractional part thereof over $150, one additional day;
but the eOLUleil may, by n by.law operating generally and
rateably, redue(l or inC"ease the number of days' labour to
Wllich all the persons, rnted on the nssessment roll (If other-
wise, shall b{\ rcspectiwlly liable so that the number of days'
labour to which each person is liable shall be in proportion
to the amount at whieh he is assessed; and in all C<"lSes both
of residents and non-residents the statute labour shall be rated
and charged against every sepllrll.te lot or parcel according
to its assessed nlue.
~;i::~~a:..ad (2) Wher.ever, one person is assessed for, lots or parts of
byooepeuoa. several lots III different parts of the township, not exceeding
in the aggregate two hundred acres, the said part or parts
shall be rated and chlll'goed for statute labour as if the same
werc Olle lot, and thc statnte lnbour shnll be ratcd and charged
against any execss o\"er two hundred acres as if the excess
were one lot.
Where labour
10 be per·
formed.
Itel("ulal,ool
.. 10 per·
formanee.
Commutatloo
of labour,
(3) Every resident shall ha\'e the right to perform his whole
statute labour in the statute labour division in which his
residence is situatc, uiliess otherwise ordered by the muni-
cipal council.
(4) 1'he eoullcil may pnss b.y-laws for regulating the man-
ner and thc divisions in which.statute Inbour or com(\lUtation
money shnll be performed or expended. 1927, c. 64, s. 2, part.
4.-(1) The eoulleil of any township may by by-Ia\v direct
that a sum not exceeding $3 I\. day shall be paid as eOIll-
mutation of statute labour for the \..hole or ally part of such
township, in which case the amount of the eommutation shall
be added ill a sepm'ate eoltllllll ill the eolleeto!' 's roll and shall
be eolleeted and aceounted for like other taxts.
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Passed a by-law L.oout in., lOwn.h,p In
levymg poll tax u'b;~h ron
tu .. nO'Inl_d.
(2) Where 110 such b.:,.-law has been passed the statute
labOllr in respect to land:,; of residents and nOll-residents shall
be eommnted at the I·ate of $2 for each day's labour. 1927,
c, 64, s. 2, vart.
5.-(1) In a township which has not
abolishing statute labour 01' a by-law for
evcr~' male inhabitant of the township who,
(a) is twcnty-one years or over and under sixty yeal's
of agc;
(b) is not exempt from performing statute labour;
(c) is not otherwise llss('ssed in the township;
(d) has not filed with the clerk a eertificnte showing
that. lle ha,,; been assesscd or perfol'med stntute
labour 01' ()<'lid poll tax e1:,;ewhere in Ontario
shall be linble to one Ilflv of stat\l!e labour on the 1'011(1s and
highways in the towl1shfp,
(2) Every farmel"s, son elllel'ed as such on the assessment c"""O,
roll of II township shall, if IIOt otherwise exempted by law, be former'. oon.
liable to perform statut.e labOl11' or commute therefor as if he
"were not so entered. 1927, e, 64, s. 2, part,
6. The eOlllleil of e\·el'.\' to\\'nship may pass by-laws to AtoOli,;""
abolish statllte labour. 1937, c. 64, s. 2, pari. orl.bo"c.
7.-(1) Bvery pC"l'SOU liable 10 pa)' poll tax shall pay the ('oU"etion
sallle to the colleetol' appointe!) to collect the same within two 0' polll.u.
days after demand thCI'efor by the collector; amI in case of
neglect 01' t'efllsal to PIlY t lie same the collector lIlay levy the
same h.y dist.ress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
defaulter, with costs of distress; and if no sufficient distress
can be found the defaulter, for his refuslll 01' neglect to pny
the said sum, shall incur a penalty of $5,
(2) Any person liahle to perform stntute labour under 1'"nftltr'oc
section 5, Tlot commuted, shall perform tJle same when required :~c';;,I:':.".
f,O to do hy t.llC patlllnaster 01' other officer of the municipality
appointed for that purpose, and, in Mse of wilful neglect
or refusal to perform such lahour after six days' notice
requiring him t.o do Ole Slime, shall inelll' n penalty of $5.
(3) A II SUIllS and pel1fllt ics, othl'r t han costs, recovered I"l·",~"l (,I
under t,hi!: section shall he paid to Ih(' trea!:lIl"er of the local :;~~(:I,::.7r~o
mllllieipalit,r ancl shnll forlll plll"t of the statute InbOlll' fund
thereof, 1!)27, c, 64, s, 2, l)arl.
8. A llon-res:idcnt. Owner of lIlloeeupied land shall llOt CO"'''''''K,ion
b(' pcrmiUN! 1o pel"fon!l stlltHtl' la!)()lll' ill I'csp<,et thereof; :~o~~;:.i,:~",
hill slleh 1,1110lll' shl111 be eommlll,c,ll1lll1 the alllOlll11 of the COIll- OWn"r.'" "n·
, . 0«"1''''4 lan,l.llIutlltlOli shall he charged a::allist C\','I'Y SCpal'flte lot. or parcel
and be elltcl'ed ill the eollectol"s 1'011, and lhe eoullcil sllilll
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order all sums ).aid on that Recount to be expended
statute labour division in which the land is situate.
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9.-(1) Where till oWller or tenant makes default in per·
forming his statute labour or in payment of commutation for
the same. the overseer of highways in whose division be is
placed shalll"ctllfll him RS a deCaulter to the clerk of the muni-
cipality herOiC the ]5th dl'ly of August, and the clerk shall
in that case enter the commutation for statute labour against
the land ill thc collector's roll of the currcnt or following year,
and the same shall be oollccted by the collector.
(2) Tn c,'ery such case the clerk shall notify the overseer
of highways who nUl:,' he appointcd for such dh'ision in the
following ycar, 01' nftct' it has bccn coUcctcd, of the amount
of such comlllutation, and the O"CfSCCf sholl cxpend the
amount of such COlllmutntioll tirol] the roads in thc statute
labour division whcrc thc IHOpCI·ty is sitllate, and shall give
an order trpOIl the II'cnSlll'cr of the lIlunieipnlity to the person
perfofming the "1\'ork. RS,O. 1914, c. 196, s. ]5,
Statl/te J.cWoltr i,~ Unincorporated Townships-Road.
COllUIl issioncrs.
10. Twenty resident landholders in any unincorporated
township or in any two oontiguous unincorporated townships
or in any designated parts of two such contiguous tOWllships
shall have the right to have a public meeting called for the
purpose of electing road commissioncrs. ]927, c. 64, s. 3.
11.-(1) The landholders desiring the meeting to be
called shall sif!1\ l'l requisition authorizing some one of their
number, who shell be named in the requisitiol\, to call a meet-
ing of the resident landholders of such township or townships
or of the desigllated pnrt.. of such townships for the purpose
of electiug road commissioners.
(2) Wberc it is proposcd that the rond commissioners shall
have jurisdiction o"er two townships or designated parts
of two townships the requisition shall be signed by at least
eight residcllt Illlldholders in anyone township or p!trt of a
township, ami shull also desi~nate what parts of the township
afe to be illcluded. 1927, c, 64, s, 4,
12. Tn case thc pcrson so named decliJlcs to call a meet-
ing or neglects :0 do so for ton days afl.er the requisition is
presented to him, nn)' three of the person:s who siWlOO the
requisition lIlay call the meeting. H,S.O, ]914, c. 196, s. 18.
. 13. The notice call in!;' the meeting shall name a place, day
and hOllr for holdill~ it and shall be posted up in at least
six conspicuous places 81'd at each post office and public school
•
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bouse in the township or townships a~ the ense may be, and
the dny nallled shaH be nt least ten dnys from the date of the
notice. 1927, c. 64, s. 5.
14. 'fhe cleetion shnll tnke place at the time nnmed, and :-;':,,~~Of
the number of the commissioners to be elected shnll be either :loun.
three or Ih'e, as may be stnterl in the I'cqt!isition, unless the
meetinl!, before pl"Oeeeding" to 1111 election, decides that a
number diffcrent from that stated in the rcquisition shall
be elected, btlt snch 11llmber shall not be less than three nor
more than Ih·e. RS.O. 1914, c. 19G, s. 20.
15. In case the meeting is called bv the person named in Cha;rUlaD
the requisition, he shall be entitled to 'preside at the meeting of l1leelinJ.
as chairman, but if he is abscllt, or declines to act, thc land-
holdcrs present may appoint another chairman; the chair-
man shall act as retnrning officer and shall, in the event of
a tic, ha"e a eastillg Yote, although he may have previously
"oted; the landholders present shall also appoint a sccretary
who shall record the pl·oecedings. RS.O. 1914, e. 196, s. 21;
1927, c. 64, s. 6.
16. 'rhe landholders present sllall decide bow the voting Mode 01
for commissioners shnl! be conducted; and if the "ote is vollnc·
taken openly the commissioners shall be elected one at a
time, but if it is decided to proceed by ballot all the commis-
sioners shall be elected together, each perSOIl having the right
to vote for as mall)' persons liS there nrc commissioners to be
elected. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]96, s. 22.
17. The ehairmnn shall, at the request of ally two land- Reeordol
h d · pH.onl01 ers prescnt, direct the seeretary to record the names of ,·otln,.
all persons voting- and. unless the ,'ote is by ballot, hQW eaeb
votes. RS.O. 1914, e. lQ6, s. 23.
18. ]f all objection is made to the right of allY person Objeet;onl
to vote at the meeting, such pcrsoll shnll name the property to vote...
in respect of which he claims the right to Yote, and the chair-
man shall administer to such person nil ol1th, or affirmation
if he be by law permitted to nffil"lll, aeeol'ding to the following
form, whereupon such perSOll shall be permitted to vote.
You swear (Of, (I Ihe voler i.! en!lllett to affirm, solemnly affirm)
that YOll are or the agc or twenty-one years. and that yOIl afC the
owner or locatee or lot In the concession
or this townshIp, and that you arc entitled to "ote at thIs election.
So help you God.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 196, s. 24.
19. The commiSSIOners elected s}lall hold office until the Terms d
31st day of December next after their election, and shall olllce.
tnke, before a justice of the peace, II declaration of office
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n .., "'.ell",
ot~ll­
_\ollln_
similar to that. of a councillor of a township. R.S.O. 1914,
c. ] 96, s. 25.
20. The commissioners shall meet within a £ortni"bt after
their election, and shall then or as soon thereafter as may be,
name the roads nnd parts of roads upon which statute labour
18 to be performed, nnd shall appoint the places and times
at which the IKrsons required to perform st."ltllte labour are
!o work. R.S.O. 1914, c. J9G, s. 26.
Po....,.. ,,' 21.-(1) The commissioners shall have power to open
.o.d~",ml.. d 1 bee d d . h
.101l6•••1t0 ron a lowllnces when the same have n lai own In t e
ope"lllr .oad•. original surveys, and where such road allowances are either
wholly or partl)' imprncticllble to layout roads in lieu thereof
and direct the pcr[ormallce of statute labour thereon, and
where no road allowallces are laid down in the original sur-
vcys, but five per centum of the area is reserved for roads,
the commissioners may layout ronds where neeess!l.ry and
direct the perforlllllllce of statute labour accordingly. It 8.0.
1914, e. 196, s. 27 (1); 1027, c. 64, s. 7.
1"l1;1I1 pin
o.....dlln
"'r.:rllllellt
of "dl'lId
YOn-It&.
(2) In cascs or dcviations frOID road allowances and of
roads lilid ont where thcre IIrc no road allowances .s above
provided, the commissioners shall cause a plan thereof, so
far as the same affects ungranted lands of the Crown, to be
made by an Ont.uio l:md surve)·or and shall filc the same
in the Department of l,ands and Forests and the commis·
sioners may pn)' thc cost of preparing such plan Ont of any
moneys reccjved by way of commutatioll of statute labour.
R.S.O. 1914, e. ]96, s. 27 (2); 1927, c. 64, s. 8.
..., "'","11011 (3) In the case of a de\'iation passing o\'er any patented
orlill takell. 001 d I . . h f h
'ordul.llolI. Impro\' an tie eomlnlSSlQllers may pay to t c owner 0 t e
land taken for the purpose of making the deviation the value
of it as may be agreed UpOIl between the commissioners and the
owner, or in CllSe (If disngreemcllt as may be fixed by the
judge of the district court of the district Olt an application
mndc to him by the commissioners for that purpose. 1927,
c. 64, s. 9.
Time lor
perforUl.".'.
Rallo'or Hr·
.I.. b,
0.-11....nd
IM,Ift. of
Ind.
22. Thc time for the pel'formanec of stntute labour shall
from time to time he regulated and fixed by resolution of the
eommissioncrs. 1927, e. 04, s. 10.
23.-(1) Each oWII('r or 10000tee of land may be required
eneh ycar to perform two days' Inbour for c\'cry one hundred
acres he holds. and for the first ten acres which he has cleared
after the first' tCLl, he may be reqnired to perform one day's
additional labour, alld for e\'ery twenty acres over and above
the fir;;t ten, one additional day's labour, and each house-
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holdcr who is not [In owner or !ocatce of the land mny he reo
quired caeh year to pedOl'1ll one (by's lahonr. RS.O. 1914,
c. 196, s. 29 (J); 1927, e. 6·~, s. 11.
(2) ~t\ny land ownCl', owning Ics~ tlHln onc hundrcd nercs, I,i ..hil'j·ol
1l!ay bc reqlli~ed to perform statl~te labour as the comlllis- ::n.~..i~·t~m
SlOllCrs may dlrcct, but 110t cxcccdlllg the scalc provided for l..bou,.
in subscction 1 of this section whcre the lalld is in pnrt clcarcd,
and not exceeding h\'o days where 110 part of the land is
cleared. U.S.O. 1914, e. 196, s. 29 (2).
24.-(1) Bach commissioncr shill I, during the time he is C.olllmio·
requircd to perform statntc laboul', act as overseer, and the ~~o~:;:.ee
commissioners shall anal1gc mnous thelllseh'cs for o"erseeing ,,·o.k.
the various bodics of mcn engagcd in doing statute labour.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 196, s. 30 (1).
(2) A commissioncr mny bc paid Ollt of the commutation ".,·m""t 01
fund for not exeeeuing two days' labour at·the rate of $3c~mmiJ'
I I f I \ " 1 b .'on....pcr (ay i per onllC( by lim oycr [\1]( abo,'c the Hum or
of days' labOll1' ho may by law be rCfluircd to pCl'fonll in
respcct of his own pmpcl'ty. RS.O. 1914, e. 106, s. 30 (2);
1918, c. 35, s, 6.
(3) Thc commissioncrs shall havc thc same powers as muni- a.nenl
cipal corporations haye ill rcfcrence to statutc labour to powe...
appoint ovcrseers al1d requirc I'ctlll"llS to be made to them
of the statute lnbour pel'formed in their districts, RS.O.
1914, e. 196, s. 30 (3).
25. AllY pel'son instead of performing the statute labour COllllllut.L100.
required of him Illay eOllllllute therefor by payment at a rate
not cxceeding' $3 pCI' day as may be fixed by resolution of
thc eommissioncrs, and thc cOlllmissioncrs shall cxpcnd all
commutation money upon the roads 011 whieh the labour
which is commuted £01" should 1111\'e been pCI'£onncd, unlcss
in the opinioll of the cOlllmissioners such money should be
expended Oil othcr l'oads undcr thcil' jurisdiction, U.S.O.
1914, c. 196, s. 31; 1918, c, 35, s. 7 j 1927, c. 64, s. 12.
26.-(1) 'l'he COlllmissioncrs may by resolntion dircct ('ommul"I;Oll
that a sum Hot execcdil1~ $3 l)('r dieltl S111111 bc paid as e01l1- r!l':;:~";~
mutation of statute labo\ll· fOI' the whole of the township; pro- !"h"n.h1 1"
yidcd, howeycl', that such resolutioll shall 110t take effect until ;.o~~eed'~~
the same has bcen submitted to and sanetiOlled by the majority I.ndho:dm.
of the 11l1l{lholdcrs prcscnt I1.t the Ilnllual mccting or Ilt a
special mccting' eallcd in the IlWnllCI' l11'ovidcd for in this Act
for the elcction of comlllissionel'S. 1921, e. 69, s. 1, part.
(2) Thc nalllc of every pCl'son liable for thc payment of the Ileoor<lof
commutation shall bc cntCI'ed in thc book dircctcd to be kcpti::~~,~',~~I:::~lo
by scetion 29, and thc commissioners shall expcnd all eOlll- tion.
3112 Chap. 239 STATUTE LABOUR. See. 26 (2).
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mutation moneys received on the roads upon ,...hich the labour
which is commuted for should have been performed unless in
the opinion of the commissioners such money should be ex·
pended on other roads under their jurisdiction. 1921, c. 69,
s. I, part; 1927, c. 64, s. 13.
27. The majority of the commissioners may call a meeting
to be held at allY time during the month of January for the
election of their successors, but in case of their failure so to
do a meeting may be called in the manner hereinbefore pro-
vided for a first election. R.S.a. 1914, c. 196, s. 32.
28. Any person liable to perform statute labour under
the provisions of sections 10 to 30 who, after six days' notice
requiring him to do the same, wilfully neglects or refuses
to perform, nt the time and place named by the commis.
sioncrs, the number of days' labour for which he is liable,
shall incur a p~llalty of $5, and in addition the amount of the
commutation mOllcy as fixed by the commis.sioners undcr sec-
tion 25, for each dny in respcct of \vhich he makes default,
the snmc to be paid to the eommis.sioncrs and to bc expended
in improving the said roads, or such other roads as in the
opinion of the eommis.sioners require improvement. n.s.a.
1914, c. 196, s. 33 j 1918, c. 35, s. 8; 1927, c. 64, s. 14.
29.-(1) 'rhe commissioners shall cause a book to be
kept ill which there sho.ll be elltcl'cd the name of ever~' person
liable for the performance of statute labour or payment of
the commutation and the lot 01' parcel of lnnd in respect of
whieh hc is so liable.
(2) Upon the performance of statute labour or payment of
the commutation entry shall hc madc thereof in the book in
a column provided for that purpose.
(3) Where any perSOIl after six days' notIce in writing
from the commissioners does not pcrform his statute labour
the commissioncrs shall cause an entry thcrcof to be made
and in the proper column shall enter the amount of such
commutation a~llinst thc Ilflme or thc person in defnult. R.S.O.
1914, c. ]96, s. 34 (1-3).
(4) 'l'he hook slJall he kept as !learl? as may be in the
form of [l collector's .-oll fOJ' all ol'gllllized township, and shall
be available for inspection nt nil reasonable times by any
owner or loeatec of lalTd, or hOl1seholder in the area over ,vhich
1he MnllUissiOll(!I'S h1l.Ye jurisdiction. n..S.O. 1914, c. 196, s. 34
(4); ]927, c. 64, s. 15.
(5) On the lst day of Junc in the year following that in
whieh dcfault was made the commissioners shall make a
return to the sheriff of the district, showing each lot or
parcel of land upon wllich the commutation has not been
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paid, thc 111llllC of thc owner or locatce, thc amolmt charge-
ablc /It thc date of thc return and the year for which the
amoullt in arrear was imposed.
(6) 'rhe sheriff shall cnter the particulars so furnished in Sheriff '0
a book to bc kcpt b:r him for that purposc. ~r:.:eC:~I~nl
(i) The COllllllissiollCI'S shall 110t receive any payments on l'ayrnenlof
account of such alTear.~ after the expiration of two years ~:'i:'~.d~\o
from the date when the same became due and ehargeable,o«m"'i..ione..
. I I . I' h . I h -'Ie. twobut m t Ie ease of payments mac e Wit un t at perlO( t e yea...
commissioners shall forthwith notify the sheriff thereof and
the sheriff shall cuter such payment against the proper lot
or parcel ill the book kept by him for that purpose.
(8) After the expiration of the said period of two years Aflert .....
al! arrears Sllllil be payable to the sheriff and the sheriff r~;:r~ll:o l>e
shall enter e"ery pnymcllt in the book kept by him and shall paid 10 ,h•• it!".
return the amount paid to the commissioners.
(9) All arreal'S chargeable lluder this section shall bear in- Arruroto
terest at the rate of ten pel' centum per annum. be.... inU!rnl.
(10) Whclle\'er it nppears from the entries in the book Sal"of.land
. byahe"frkept by the shel'lff that any amouut chargeable for statute for ..........
labour is in arrear for three years from the 31st day of Decem-
ber ill thc year in which tbe same bccame payable, the sheriff
shall proceed to collect the same with interest at the rate
aforesaid b;r the sale of the L'Ulds in respect of which suchl
arrearS are chargeable and the procedure in relation to such
sale and the provisions applicable to deeds, the redcmption
of lAuds therenfter and deeds to be given to tax purchasers
~hall be the same as nearly as possible as in the case of the
sale of lands py the sheriff for arrears of taxes in organized
municipalities ill the Provisional Judicial Districts of Uuskoka
/lnd Parry Sound. U.S.O. 1914, e. 196, s. 34 (5-10).
30. 1'he commissioners, whell duly elected, shall servc P.nallyfor
rluring the term for which tiley are elected or shall forfeit ~;~:O:.I~Orn.
thc sum of $5, which may be sued for, together with costs, "'i••ion....
in any court having jurisdiction by an)' three electors mak-
ing the complaint. R.S.O. 1914, c. 196, s. 35.
RECOVERY O?- PENALTIES.
31. The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
under The Summary Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 196, ~"~·2ttat.
s.36.
